2OL4 Wilderness

Within Reach Fly-ln

Participant Comments
Thonk you barely covers the gratitude I hove for olt of the folks thot made ,n,r rr,, possible. As o caregiver, I
witnessed firsthond the positive affect this trip had on people who normolly would not have the meons to
ottend. As a visitor I wos taken abock by the selfless donations thot made it atl possible. Thonk you oll so much!
This is o trip that won't be forgotten.

-Andrew

from the grind of doily life. Thonk you for your generosity. Without
this, for someone unoble to hike or horse pock in ond without the means, this is a trip of o lifetime and was
made possible by you. This is my first experience with the ldaho bockcountry and I understand why you love it
so much. Thonk you isn't enough but it is all I have.
I could not hove osked

for o nicer

escape

-Jamie

Coming to the ranch is o dreom. Because I use o wheelchoir I never thought I could access the wilderness, thank
for making it possible for me. The ronch was great ond the food wos delicious. Thonk you for the wonderful
times.
-Georgia

you

feel thot becouse of opportunities like the fly-in, it mokes it easier for individuols like me to access the
wilderness becouse I use o wheelchoir. I oppreciote oll of the pilots thot helped moke this possible. l've really
enjoyed being oble to come. Thank you very much!
I

-Noll
We really appreciate oll of the effort you oll put into making this o wonderful trip
lifetime adventure for us. One we will never forget.

for

us oll.

lt

wos a one in a

-Chris & Dan
Thonk God for everyone thot made this trip possible. I have no comploints only compliments about everything
from the way I was treated to the food I was fed ond the greot flights. Thonk you all.
-Julian

for everything! I reolly oppreciate ALL you hove done to make my visit here both fun
and memoroble because without this opportunity I would never have been able to come here. Thonk you for all
you do, I reolly will olwoys love ond forever remember this trip for the rest of my life. Best wishes!
Thank you SO SO much

-Heather

Thonk you for moking the Fly-ln possible!

